## 2015 Year 7 Semester 2 Examination Timetable
### 16th November – 20th November 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Monday 16th November Day 6</th>
<th>Tuesday 17th November Day 7</th>
<th>Wednesday 18th November Day 8</th>
<th>Thursday 19th November Day 9</th>
<th>Friday 20th November Day 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period 1</td>
<td>As timetabled</td>
<td>Period 1: Study, Exam starts: 9.35am</td>
<td>(60 minutes + 5 minutes reading) A-021, B-010, C-012, D-013, E-014, F-211, G-SS</td>
<td>As timetabled</td>
<td>pastoral care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 2</td>
<td><strong>Religion</strong> (45 minutes + 5 minutes reading) A-021, B-010, C-012, D-013, E-014, F-211, G-SS</td>
<td>HSIE (60 minutes + 5 minutes reading) A-021, B-010, C-012, D-013, E-014, F-211, G-SS</td>
<td><strong>Science</strong> (45 minutes + 5 minutes reading) A-021, B-010, C-012, D-013, E-014, F-211, G-SS</td>
<td>As timetabled</td>
<td>Catch up Exams Br Luke Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 3</td>
<td>PDHPE (60 minutes + 5 minutes reading) Period 3: Study, Exam starts: 12.10pm A-021, B-010, C-012, D-013, E-014, F-211, G-SS</td>
<td>Mathematics (90 minutes + 5 minutes reading) A-021, B-010, C-012, D-013, E-014, F-211, G-SS</td>
<td>As timetabled</td>
<td>Catch up Exams Br Luke Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 4</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period 5</td>
<td>As timetabled</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catch up exams:** Students to assemble outside Br Luke hall at the start of the period.
Expectations of Student Conduct

1. **Before entering the test room**
   - Go to the toilet, if you need to do so.
   - Ensure that you have, in a clear plastic sleeve, NOT a pencil case, all of the equipment that is necessary for the completion of the test, such as two black or blue pens, a non-metallic ruler, two pencils, an eraser, a Board of Studies-approved calculator and geometrical instruments (please note that you are NOT to take your revision notes into the test room).
   - Ensure that your schoolbag is placed safely in the designated area.
   - Make sure that Laptops, iPods, mobile phones and other electronic devices are left in your bag. Mobile phones are not to be in your pockets.

2. **When entering the test room**
   - Ensure that you are dressed in your full uniform.
   - Enter in silence and in an orderly manner under the direction of the supervising teacher.

3. **During the test**
   - Complete the test in silence.
   - Follow ALL of the examiner’s instructions, including the use of a black or a blue pen for ALL handwriting.
   - Avoid any temptation to vandalise your test paper (please note that any vandalising of your test paper will be interpreted as you having not taken the test seriously, and, as such, an appropriate penalty will be imposed by the relevant subject co-ordinator in conjunction with your Year Coordinator).
   - Do not write on your body at any point before or during the test as this will be considered malpractice.
   - Students must not leave their seats for any reason without permission from a teacher. Permission is sought by raising a hand and waiting for a teacher to approach.

4. **When leaving the test room**
   - Ensure that you are well dressed.
   - Leave in silence and in an orderly manner under the direction of the supervisor.
   - Do not take any examination papers or booklets unless you are directed to do so by the supervisor.